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. DECEMBER 1» 1902i

THE TORONTO WORLD
CARRIED HEAVY INSURANCE.

FRIDAY MORNING BUSINESS CHANCE?.
CETYLENE GAS—SEE IT ON EX til- 

hit ion at 14 Lombard street. Toronto.

I 2 CHRISTMAS GOODS A aGOLD WAS ELI HYMAN’S GOD So^odoilt Suicide Is Baaed Upon 
This Fact.

Theory of

OAK HALL 115 K1NQ E.
116 YONGE

ARTICLES for sale
Continued From Paire 1. TOOTH POWDER

in a BIG BOX, with new
CHTYLEXE GAS GENlilvATOUH.ITX. 
tores, cooking stoves, and rangea 

burners, carbide atiti all requirements: lat
est inventions. XVvilc or sec us. I’crman- 
ont Light Co.. 14 Lombard-Street, Toronto.

Dec. 18.—It develop- ALoutovllle, Ky., 
ed to-day that R. C. Wayne, a Douls- 

was found
to have any abode and wandered over 
the city similar to the manner In 
Which the last tow years of his life 
were spent.

Hyman was an educated roan, ana 
his domestic misfortunes apparently
caused him to try and forget the very a . . fc the breast,
knowledge he possessed, even as he 71 dOmetfllIlg $ ISfe at $340,000 and had applications
Insisted on forgetting the name under M l /AC I 'S .vending for $50,000 more. It was upon
whichne was then known. He was a M fl gW ! \ ^ J l thTfaS thatMr Wayne carried such
linguist of ability and learned in Jew- Ï J fi ^insurance and was said
ish law. He was a schBiar arod wa ÿ HALL & RUCKBL, New York # to be suffering from rheumatism, that 

I familiar with the Talmud land anenn theory ctf suicide is based. Near Mr.
literature relating to the Jews as mort vVavns’s "body, but cn the opposite
university professors. Josephus «»■ -==s:= ,de a wire fence, was a shotgun
at ihis tongrue's end. and m the sy - Rwn It ,a reportrd that he Invested ^,th <me ^^,1 empty and the other
gog his learning was frequently put to geyeral thougand dollars In a Toronto toaded and cockod. His friends and
use. This was years ago. lnstltutlon one day. and the very next (amily declare that death was due to
and as a beggar J>e seemed to cu U ^ day went back to draw out his money. acoident, and that the gun was dis-
an appearance of illiteracy and * scented trouble. He got his ph rged while he was climbing thm
never talk except m monosyllables. “«ney lback and ehortly afterwards dhefence.

Basis of Ht» Wealth. ! the concern failed.
The basis of Ms great wealth un- , He waa a heavy Investor In the Cycle 

doubtedily came from his srftiil earn- and Motor Company, and when the 
ings as a rag-picker and beggar. But fnstitutlon failed to pay as he ex- 
he Invested his savings with great *! ted ^ bothered the officers s«
gaoity. Among all the Jews persistently and howled around the
-him. but one can recall any e™’’! place so much that it is related that 
to those days before his family was ^ t most 0f his money back, 
broken up. Then it was to an in The man was not a thief, yet he
herent way, and the old ^-P^kerji seemed gleeful if he could pick up 
emotion was so great that he was not | ^ much aa an elastic band.while
pressed for information. He shed tears , v|gU, an offlce. m the newspaper 
and gesticulated to the wildest "“JV : offices he was a great nuisance.

Adthat | would tots
sra I- ahe near,y always 801

nothing for hlm nor did he tor them- i m^rabie old miser had a block
He persistently denied that hehad a stock of the Farmers’ Loan Com-
wlfe to Canada, tho his oompamo o t * faik.d, flnd he was call-
knew to the contrary. , p,ny . 1in Before the Mas-

•T first had suspicions on him, oh-1 ed upon to pay that he dld
served Jacob Milter, “some three years | ter-i - that he had been
ago. Davis came to me one day and not h e ' h He. however,
said he wanted some advice. He was ■ ruined by the m • flnanclal
very cautious. ‘You were an hcoest was ^Ç^ to pay up a. 
man Mr Milter,' he whined, ‘and 11 prosperity was known- -
want you to advise me.' Veil, what About who resided
you want?' Thtn he said he had' some rred a Mles Hamlltom present
stock in the Farmers' Itoan Company, near Meadowville She ls^M
They had made an asse aiment on him wife. ThU th h been entered

I supposed the old man marriage known to nave oeen e
I did not know that he into by the beggar. If he WjWj

I told him that they ously married, as erf
quiaintances asserted, it must have « 
curved at a date much earlier than 
this.

a When looking for something suitable as a
t- ville bust ness man, who 

dead last night to the 
Jacob Park with a gunshot wound in 

carried insurance on his

patent-top can. Keeps the dust 
out. the flavor in. No waste. 
No spilling. No Grit.Everything in thrHouse 

is a Gift Suggestion
CHRISTMAS PRESENTvicinity of

CaTTVDWNE’S AND DENT'S GL0VE8- 
Jtr Lined er unllned. The Arundel, $1 v 1 
the Boulevard, Ï1.Ï5: the Badminton, $1.3; 
the Cbnr.tllly, $1.75; the Welbcsk, 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

forFor your famil> or friends, a visit to us would give you a 
arger assortment of useful goods from which to make your 

selection.

Hookey and Spring Skates, from 25c.
Hand Sleighs from l5o to LOO.

Pocket Cutlery, Goods of Best Makers.
Table Cutlery in Great Variety. 

A Splendid Une of Carving Sets In Cases 
Specially Suitable for Presents.

BisseWs Carpet Sweepers from 2.00. 
Plated Ware, balance of our stook,

At Cost.
Cloves and Mitts, lined and unlined,

A large Stook at Closest Figures.

PERSONAL

Whether you buy a pair of sox at a “quarter or a 
dress suitlat “ twenty-f.ve ” dolhrs-our stores a are 
show in themselves—special displays in the suits and 
overcoats departments marked at special pnees-
_ . . T.-ir-tc_House Coats—Dressing Gowns—Bath Robes1n5"S.Ï£p«'»' Priced Neckwear Gloves—Sus*

J Vf„fflers—Shirts—Collars—Cufis—Underwear—Water-
^oofT—Umbrellas—and lots and lots of other wearables that 
will make acceptable and sensible gifts for man or bo>

» SOCIALISTS THKOrO IOUT ONT Agit) ' 
O desirous to promote active edu-ational \ 
campaign, send names to Phillips Thonip a'. 

Secretary Ontario Scciallat Leagga,r
frtjn,
Ii dlnn-rond, Toronto. coatit

-\ir ANTED— Ft>11 THE LA KB SHOItK 
W trip, a first-einss expoi-i'-nced gracery 
traveler. Apply with reference, taira», 
Steele & Bristol. Ha milt on. Out. 2 til

ii

New Ontario License».
A<t ft Cabinet Council on Thurwlfty, It 

wn* decided to make a number of license 
districts in Northern Ontario, as far aa 
noc.c,!h»e co-termlnon* with the dec oral 
dlstrleu. This will Probably necessitate 
tiie appointment of several additional 
cense Inspectors.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

t BtCKSKY, i'.CILD K It AND CON. 
t) , tractor. 'J Waverlejr-road, Kew Bcaeh. 
Betiding loans arranged. ____I Boys’ Suits—1.50 up 

Men’s Suits—5.00 Up
§Guns from LOO OtJILDEtt AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 

13 peiiter and Joiner work, band «awing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mnry-street.

INCID;
Corns cause lntolersole D.ain' *Ioll2”ly1't" 

C<yrn Cure removes the trouble. iry it, 
and sec what amooot of pain to saved. Two F*i 

ed h115 King E. ¥>ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-ST.. 
11 contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: genera! jobbing promptly attenlcd 
to. ’Phone North 904.

116 Yonge New Oi 
Coram lusi 
nlng favx 
Suburban 
to C. Jot 
mlssloner 
bought hJ 
have re< 
J<ckey 1 
ride ou t 
to-dn>. 
maries:

First ri 
1er). K» < 
8 to 5, - 

' 1. 3; Ti 
demie ant 

Second 
4 103 (Full*

<Gannrai>. 
BOlV. 18 t 
Brown Vi 
pa.a also 

Third r
(Robert so 
Williams i
50 to 1 
moon. 
I.ord Nl*v 
also ran 
and pu I le 

Fourth ' 
Jarboe. 1 
Campbell.

(W 
Mansjr. 1 
fm also r 

Fifth u 
(Gannom. 
Booker).
vison). K 

* Tom K1

ran.
Sixth r: 

«loner F* 
Optimo. 1 
94 (Scull 
False Lei 
Heroics a

RhythmiG Gifts THOS. MEREDITH & MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A LI. WANTING MARRIAGE L1CEN- 
jEV ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

-ARK

VMusical
InstrumentsHamilton news 156 King Street East ed

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
IT . Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 

53Î) Jarvts-street.Next Door Clyde Hotel, TORONTO.56
broke out In a storehouse at the 

Machinery 
York-street

age
roar of the Good Roads 
Company's factory on 
about 5.30 o'clock this afternoon, but 
was quickly subdued, 
the fire Is unknown.

A boy with matches was the cause 
of another fire this afternoon In a brick 1 for $3700.

was mad.

ACCOUNTANTS.

/~t F.O. (7. MERSON. CHARTERED AC- 
VJT countaut. Auditor, Assignee. -U Scott- 
street. Toronto.

The cause of

If vou have not yet selectedWrestling Exhibition ir Hamilton Was 
Not Considered Altogether 

a Success, ^

RUBBISH STAMPS.dwelling occupied by William Stokes,
42 Northeast-avenue. It was extin- had a cent. th„v
guished after $50 damages had been him

Some time ago the board of the Zion ^mt”^de' He as-
TabenutoJe commuiticati^ witii Rev. BuredP^e that they could collect it 
Eder W. Crews, B.A., of SL Thoireas, -phen j began to realize
asking him if he would the thQt the oId fellow was not what he
pastorate. Word has since been re- ..er>reaented himself to be. 
cel vied from Mr. Crews that he would 0
be pleased to accept if the call were Robbed of n Fenn>.
unanimous. It has been decided to “I had always known him as a beg- 
extend a ca.11. Mr. Crews ts a brother gar and a rag-pdeker and the stingiest 
of Rev. A. C. Crews. man In the world. He used to come

into my place to warm himself some 
times. The last time he was here 

last week. He had a few- old bot
tles to sell. I told him they were 
worth five cents. He sat begging me 
an hour for an extra penny until I 
drove him out
to the rear door of my boue? begging 
food.
the verge of starvation, 
always gave him a little something 
for which he seemed very thankful. 
I heard him railing at a Hebrew over 
on York-street one day. 'He robbed 
me,’ he cried, ‘robbed me of my hard- 
earned money.’ I aeked him how 

He said a penny, but that he

your holiday wines a suggestion 
may assist you in your choice.' \

T} CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB- 
!)• her Stamps, Aluminum Name
Plates, 5 cent*.m

\WANTED—A NICKEL REFINERY. joMONEY TO LOAIt.TWO FIRES IN ONE AFTERNOON just been 
ct your paper of the

Editor World* I have £70,000
Agents

4 Pm CENT. CITV, 
farm, bmilling, loau; 

wanted. Reynolds, 9 To-
’■

40g Bottle—You can get a thoroughly sound, pure, full- 
bodied Native Wine, made from the pick of the Concord 
and Catawba grapes, and containing no added alcohol.

5Cc Bottle—An excellent French Claret,
several fine California Wines, including Rokay ; or a pure 
Ginger Wine, popular as a Christmas wine for its low 
percentage of alcohol.

60c Bottle—St. Emilion—a superior French Claret foF 
either dinner or after dinner.

75c Bottle—A wholesome Rhine Wine, the favorite of 
our German friends.

*1.00 Bottle—Good sound dinner Port, Sherry, a rich 
Burgundy or a superior French Caret.

*1.25 Bottle—A very fine old, smooth, dry port, 
de Pasto Sherry, or a superior Margeaux.

*1.50 Bottle—And from that up to $3.00, a choice of 
the best wines of all kinds in our extensive cellars.

shown a copy 
15th dnart., containing the report of a 

wonderful interview with Mr. J.
the eternal

no lees, 
routo-»treet, Toronto.Nine Hand red Dollar* Damage Done 

to Good Road* Machinery •
Factory.

Hamilton, Dec. 18.—The wrestling Dumdas has the proepeet of a big 
matches at the Palace Rink this even- l*en
tog received fair patronage from the held last night to consider the advts- | 
sporting fraternity of this city. The ability of helping the scheme along. A 
preliminary bout between Billy Tobin gentleman from Dublin, Ireland, is at 
* , thie h-ead of tih*e concern, and promises
of Hamilton and fcumey Karp of to ma]ce Qf great benefit to the town.
Buffalo was refers>d bz Oscar Taylor. Should the industry locate there, the 
The bout was catch-ac-catch can,two citizens will be asked to subscribe for 
falls in three. Karp won the first in about $10,000 worth of the stock, 
eight minutes and the second In five This morning, in Z‘^Jhbjnacle. j. 
and a quarter minutes with a clever Herbert Davis oi1 Portsmouth Ohio 

Ko^v v.imn TTio real hour was married to Miss Mary Hope, a

sggg.ms.-z
of the keenest. Donnelly, after agree ^ police department has been hav
ing to^make it catch-as-catch-can, re- 1 time Late. One delln-
fused to go on unless it was changed qub(.nt snow lovelier Is all that turn- 
to Greeco-Roman. This was finally td up yesterday. Frank Howe cf the
allowed. Conkle, who Is a little, wiry Qg.perne Hotel has been summoned to „ , , hired men
wrestler, by a clever Engl sh side roll t0 answer a charge ot keeping j t0 tnto^he °tabto i^enS eTrly
cushioned his man in 7 minutes. The ; ^^Tafter hours. *oln* K
eecond was won by Donnelly with a ‘tHo matter of settling the contrlbu-1 morning found oM Dac Is j-ust g^t 

’half Nelson In 18 minutes. 40 seconds, i toriM on the list of shareholders of the ting up. He had sLp^d 1 f,
In this bout Conkle stood a "bridge Harner-Norman Spice Company. Urn- tight. He was stuffing a tog. roll
break” for nearly a minute. At the jted, has been adjourned to January 8. î?riVtmon€y. L_tJ hQ<1 th^re he
beginning of the third the referee, a quiet wedding, which -has just been '1. ask*,d i t wi s nothing
Frank Passmore, was forced to dis- made public, took place at Niagara "îjined «nd t clamg
miss the crowd, thru Donnelly flunking Falls, N.Y., on Thursday. November He hastily left vent his
and refusing to go on the mat. He 27, between Miss Nellie AM. for- ! ™^r .'Tle^ do^'-and wTs a -

the decision. Harry | merly of this city, and William ltegen-, Push oalrt ln next rt<>0,r ana was 
hardt of Niagara Falls.

Sandersons 
Mountain Dew Scotch.

truly anA DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
pianos, orguns, horses nod wagons, 

t ali and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All hastness confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lswlor 
Building. 6 King west.

R. Gordon of this town on :
I have often had tonickel question. - - .

differ from this gentleman during the 
past fifteen yeaa-s as to the require
ments, legislative and other, of our 
nickel Industry, whenever I thought It 
worth while noticing his shifty, erratl- 
views on the matter at all.

Many of ihis statements in that in
terview are wholly at variance with 
the plain facts nit tihe case, but some 
people can draw more fi eel y on" their 
imagination than on the bank. He 
says, for Instance, that from oUUU to 
7000 men are employed ln the mines 
and works cif the Sudbury ddetriat- We 
could all wish this statement were true 
But when the mines were in thenr 
greatest state of deve'.pamcnt, in the 
fall of 1901. the number of men on the 
pay rolls of tlhe four companies oper
ating in the district was 2300 odd, and 
this season the nrurmber has not been 
up to 1500 all told since work was 
suspended at moot of tlhe mines and 
woiks of the Canadian Copper Oom- 
piimy last spring, but is 'being gnadu- 
a'i ly resumed a.g'a.in. He also sayis tin at 
the U. S. Steel Corporation is “in oon- 
trol of this part of Canada now. But 
not by a long way. Nor did this cor
poration buy out the Canadian Copper 
Company, aa he says, and the only 
connmecition between it and the new 

, . . . .. . International Nickel Company, or
ways up early and Ja*« hunting rags ls mere fact-that the presi-
and bones. He always pleaded abject ; dend ' 0* the former has taken some 
poverty. One night he was in m-y j g,ocjj jn tlie latter as a private inives- 
place, shivering, and I asked him why aad ri3,thing more. The Intema-
he did not go and get a bel. 'It will t,Q)^aj- ^k-kel Company kne only taken 
only cost you ten cents, I said. thp place of the Canadian Copper

“ 'Yes; but where would I get ten ,-ompenyi .and dees not own or oo-n- 
oents?’ he responded. tro] onehalf of the mines in the Sud-

“I then asked him what his name dirt riot
was. 'W.hat difference dot's it make? ÿ't ;t is wtia,t he rays about the 
One name is as good as another.’ i nrc,pCS;li to put an export duty on 

"I asked him aihcut his wife, and he , oreg and matte that I wish to
said all the family he 'had was in Call- ] make a fexv c-icmments on. He asserts 
forma, and they did not want any- , that th(. refining of nickel Is “entirely 
thing of him and he did not want to ; ^practicable in Canada," and mainly 
hear of them. I had heard about the . because we have no salt cake! If he 
Jewish wife be had in the early days had jd that rve are ait a disrdvan- 
hi re when he -had a store over on East . ,n Ontario for the want of coal
King-street, and I knew his present ^edg o( our own, fie would not have 
wife was a Christian, so I asked him ; be0n far out. But Canada is one 
then about it. He whimpered and said j rmmtry pow, and nickel can be refined 
he did not know ; that his name was , -n Nova scotia as cheaply as in New 
not Hyman, but Davis. Hr seenicd j.y As to sulphuric add, millions 
much agitated and went away crying 0[. t0us ot it are going to waste in 
and rubbing his hands. roasting the ore at the mines here.

"Not very long ago he was down I ÿme not come yet for dis-
here. and with some Hebrews was j cugslnig the true solution of this nickel
talking. He seemed in good spiiits, and ! propjem_not until the Dominion par-
at that time same one asked him ; pament meets, when the whole tariff 
about money and he protested he was qdeption jS Likely to be threshed out. 
tlhe poorest man in town. He hoped But j may briefly refer to two or three 

! there were pone in the lot as poor as c^pntial points relating to tt. The !m- 
he." - 1 part duty of six cents a pound imposed

by the United States on refined n'cke! 
has practically secured the American 
market for Canadian nickel, hut the 
people there have had to pay ju,rt this 

Then the Orford

or a choice of

People of cultured tastes enjoy music, and 
one cannot select a gift mora universally 
Iiopular than one of these lnetrumeiita.

Even in boyhood our most prized gift 
from Santa Clans Is a mouth organ, a 
drum or a jewsharp.

Here are qmne of the niMsii-.ll gifts, with 
prices to vhow how Inexpensive one can 
select an artistic Instrument :

Yf ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
1?_L pie, retail merchanta, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 00 Victoria-street.

He frequently came

He always appeared to be on 
The women

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTA I E. 
ej • Insurance Brokers nnd Valuators, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

GUITARS San Frj 
track hc.d 

Flint I 
Homage. 
1. 2: Cha 

Second 
us, 4 to ll 
Tluitcli:*!1, 

Thir«l r 
w Sir Ilud 
Gorgeletfi 

Fonrtli 
fi to 1. 1 :\ 
*25 to 1. .1 

Fifth vi 
Gore H.. 
Velma ClI 

Sixth ri

“Imperial,” concert size, 
potished rosewood, regular 
$25, but one traveler carri
ed it on a trip, C1{2
therefore, It to......... S>*v
“Imperial” Guiit.or, In rose
wood, standard size, at
tracted attention In our 
window for a fort- <Mrt 
night, regular $17,fcr.vl V

American Rosewood Guitar, 
standard adze, & $13 eg 
Instrument for............
Imitation Rosewood Gui-j 
tar, standard size, CC 
regutor $9, for............

IIHWIIl — j—— . 
would never forgive h4m as long as 
he lived', and he didn’t.

“He slept in the aMeys, eheds and 
sta.bles, anywhere that the shelter did 
not cost anything. I never knew him-

8TORAGE.Vino
Li TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3t*9 Spa- 
dina-a venue.

Michie &, Co. ART.
T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

eJ . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
West. Toronto.

I
WINE MERCHANTS,

5 1-2 KING STREET WEST HOTELS.Phone 846.
ifnGc.

#>

CAFE, 93 
il and do-

z,t LARENDON HOTEL 
vl/ King street west. 1 
/Italic liquors, snd cigars, A Smiley, pro
prietor.
rp HE “SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton. American or European:
Bates American, #1.60, $2.001 European,
60c up. for gentlemen. Wlnehesier soil 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. IV. 4 1, 
Hopkins, Prop.

gave Conkle 
Maxey was timekeeper.

Fire Did IftHIO Dnmrote.
A blftze that did $t)00 wprth of dam

VtVIOLINS •i
ed A “Strad" Violin, regular <£g

On ruled with the season's ssm- 
pies.

"Aimti" Model Violin, regular 
$25. tor $15. (Complete with ' 
and extr* set of strings.)

Something
In Leather. ..oeuois hotel, tuuom-o. c.n—

X Centrally aituoted. corner King and
If you don't know what to give see

our leather goods—an ar- rates, $2 and $2.50 per riay. G. A. Graham,

AMUeCWENTS.

Trouble in Liberal Camp 
Clubs Are at Loggerheads

QRAND TORONTO
Alat-daily,except Wed 

Kvgz. 10, 20, 30, 50. 
Mats. 10,15 and 25.

Few
Rows 50Best )K

Seats L J
DOW

J
The Drury Lane

Some rare old Violins, ranging in price from Dramatic Success 
$50 to $300.

The Metropolitan 
Production

GREAT RUBY Prop.tide in leather makes a 
handsome and refined pres
sent

MUSIC BOOKS THE
CONVICT'S
DAUGHTER

North Toronto Liberal Club’s President Says Snarling and Back
biting Is Prevalent—Cut-Throats 

Are Abroad.

■tiVETERINARY.Books of ! 75i 50,25

Xman wefrk Walter 
Perkins’ “ Jerome, a 
Poor Man."

We have some beautifully bound 
Muhic-songs, operas, ctc.-arc the latest vocal 
and sentimental music. TT1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UH- 

JP egeon, UT Bay-street. Specialist in dis
euses of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

Xmas week Search 
Lights of GreatCity Purses. 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, 

$1.50, $2, up to $5.
Pocket Books for the man, 

25c to $4.
Club Bags, $1.40 to $13.
Suit Cases, $3 95 to $12.

Regina Music Boxes
There is trouble in the Liberal Camp, backbiting, which were so prevalent in 

it has been smouldering for some time. Toronto politics. He knew, he sa. 1,
of several riding associations of the 

, , , , TT ... city* which were seeking the lifeblood
Liberal Club in, Cumberland Hall on Gf the Central Reform Association. At 
Thursday the president, H. Dickinson, meetings of certain clubs, he continu

ed. scurrilous remarks were made by 
officers who i*an affairs in the city 
and there was a species of politician 
abroad that played the cut-throat-

mllE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- JL lege. Limited. Teraper/tnre-afreet, To
ronto. Infirmary open <1»v nnd night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Mein sfil.

DRINCESSj£tlnee
THEATRE I Morrow.

1 iiari.es Frohman 
Presenie

Wo ari shoeing 
a splendid line of 
the famous Itv- 
gina Music Boxes 
—with these you 
have 10.000 discs 
from which to se
lect music. You 
are Invited to hear 
them anv time you 

have spare time.
i>anJos.
Concertinas.
Accordéons.
Oornets.

-

it
At a meeting of the North Toronto

CHARLES HAWTREY
n A Message From Mars.

Fitted Suit Cases, $14.
Dressing Cases, fitted, $2.50 up. 
Wrist Bags, 75 to

LEGAL CARDS.
For yj 
oppori 
aged < 
our bu 
presen 
visit, fi 

felt wa

i•who is evidently one of the dissatis- r nOATSWORTU & RICHARDSON, B.iR- 
yj rlstere, Solicitors. Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.ufled members of the party, let out. He 

commenced with an stack on the Mac 
kenzie Club, and said it was bis pain
ful duty to Introduce -a resolution' con
cerning it. The conduct of that club

Chatelaine Bags, 50c 
to $10.NEXT WEEK I Seats s£e To-Day---

i:

11 street. Money to loan at 4Va and 5 per
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 
15bU.

Cut Off lloodlerN.
There were elements, the speaker 

went on» in both parties, that did not
. flirni«hAd material for the ODDO- stand for nealth. If Premier Ross ai d ! Hyman went in winter to the Mission 

. . his colleagues launched out and worked at 210 Bast King-street to sleep. Here
eition papers, lhey had unaci iook o fQr good government as he (Mr. Ross) j you enter by the rear thru an alley-
teach the North Toronto Club good j wanted them to do and cut off the Over the front door is the comforting
manners, and this, the speaker, termed heads of the lxcfilers in the province, inscription : ‘‘Where will you spend
Unwarranted interference. the power would immediately go in‘o j eternity?” This did not seem to be

the hands of the government. The 
Premier had offered to bridge the 
chasm' over the prevalent pool of cor
ruption and lx od'ling in politics, Mr.
Dickenson added.

The Jefferson Dc Angel is Comic Opera C o. 
in Sir Arthur Sn Hi van's last operaLife nt the Mission.

From the holes in the wall old WALKING
CANES

n
the EMERALD isle pH

MANDOLINS TAMES BAlltO, BAllltlKTER, SOLICI- 
el tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King street East, corner 
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

O T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, SO* 
^ Heitors, etc. Office, Temple Building. 
MVraey to loan- ’Phone Main 2381._______

With Jffffrson De Angei.tb.much mare for It.
Copner Company would <Kily refine the 
matte of the Canadian Copper Com- 

amd the same exclusive policy is

Our stock of suit
able Canes for Xmss 
boxes runs front 50c 
to $10.

“Imperial Mandolin, rosewood and maple. 
13 ribs, rosewood cap, $25, ÇJ5 50

“Imperial” Mandolin. 9 rosewood C1Q
rifie and cap, $lt>, for .............. • -,’1v
Stewart & Bauer Mandolin, 21 
rosewood ribs and cap, beau
tiful iiwtruniewt, re- COO
gular $35, for ................
A $9 American Mandolin, 17 
rosewowl ribs and cap, Cg 
for.................. .......................

SIEA'S 1HEAIHE i dbcbmb#r is
MATINEE DAILY BVBNING PRICES

)C
Vaud e-

pany, ,
being {pursued by the Initei*niationai 
N’ckefl Company, or trust, now, which 
gives them a monopoly of the Ameri
can market and shuts out the other 
mine-owners of the Sudbury district 
from having any share in it. In short, 
the whole mo-titer resolves it-sf-lf into 
this important question—are the con
sumers of nickel in the United States 
to be highly taxed, and the develop
ment of our mines greatly retarded, 
for the sole benefit of one company, or 
trust?

W.hat is actually and urgently want
ed is a ni'ckel refinery in Canada that 
will provide a general market for 
matte, and give an equal chance to 
any and every company producing it 
on -aniy scale. Yours, etc..

26c and 60All Seats 2cc
BOSS <Sc FENTON and their famous 
ville Co, Johnson & Doan, Misses Deimore & 
Co, Julian Rose. Mus cal Johnstons, The Dono
vans, Yomo uoio Bros.. Borani &. Nevaro

worrying the homeless old miser as 
much as where ho- wrould spend the 
winter. He had J>een sleeping here 
for some winters. Here he is known 
merely as the “Jew,” and none has 
a kind word for him. His stingy na
ture was the most prominent trait. 
The poorest are not turned away. 
They are given clean benches to sleep 
on in a warm room and bread and 
tea for food. This is free, but for a 
few cents a nice meal and a bed is

Didn’t Keep Agreement.
It appears, according to Mr. Dick

enson’s statement, that the Mackenzie 
Club had agreed to a joint debate on 
the question as to whether free trade 
vr the present tariff policy of the gov
ernment was tfie better, but had later 
refused to carry out this agreement, 
end this roused Mr. Dickenson’s ire.

Do Not Back-Bite.
In the course of a warm speech he 

said that Liberals should act honestly 
with each other without snarling and

GIVABLE UMBRELLAS.

1 We are showing 
thousands of gfvable 
Urn bi ell as for ladies and 
gentlemen nt manufac
turer’s prices. All our 
Umbrellas are tho very 
latest close-rolling style 
and our selection of 
handles is not equalled 
in Canada Remember 
we are makers and you 
only pay one profit 
when you buy from us.
^>e8«o "fi*’* 3 in’ rp EACH EU-MA LE, MAIUUIÎD PBK-

f-, e-.)U, M. JL fr-rt-i-cl. tirai i.r Kvoml-cla»», rapfll-
$5 up to tJu. raved- for H.K. No. H, Pii-kralog. for Into.

Men’s Umbrellas, $1.50, APPti- station salary, eipeririv-e etc., to 
”, ..." n ai ..a Tl-omaa Hen re, w-rn-tary-Ui-ulurer, White-$2, $2-50. *-I, 8J.JU, ] va|(, (lnt 
$4, $5 up to $15.

business cards.
Vote of Censure Panned,

Finally af continuing in the same 
strain he moved a resolution expressing 
surprise at the discourtesy of the Mac
kenzie Club, 
ried
spoken in condemnation of the Mac
kenzie Club.f I re -T- A n Matinee 

O I M n Every Day
ALL THIS WKEK

Harry Bryant’s Buriesquers
NEXT WEEK—THE MERRY MAIDENS

15 & 25c zx DORLESS EXCAVATOR — SOLB 
I I contraf-tore for « leaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closet*. S. W. Marehment, 
Head Oftice 103 Victor la-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. I'ark 951.

An $8 American Mandolin, 
15 rosewood ribs nnd
cap, for...................
A Msn^oUn. 11

$4 / kThe resolution was ear- 
several members hadafter

$4.50 Y 1.1 ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
|j gravel roofing—established 40 years, 
153 Bay-street: telephone Main 53.

The Jew was never knownprovided.
to indulge in such luxuries.

But once he got liberal, 
for a minute, then his avaricious na
ture asserted itself, 
erous fellows who are forced Jjy ill 
luck to seek this charity shelter give 
the “Jew” credit for this one charit-

Swwood ribs, for ..
WAIT FOR IT ! SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT 1

OINCMAN’S HALL
A $4 Mandolin, with 7 r[bs of 
colored wood, forAt least $2.50 ^LOCAL TOPICS.SEVLN-CENT STAMP. TEACHERS WANTED.Friday Evening, Dec 19, 1902Still .the gen- Mall ord'.rs will be filled and in all cases 

we specially guarantee satisfaction to out- 
of-town buyers.

ilRepresentatives of the High School Itoard 
will wait on the Minister of Education 
in xt Wetlnesday.whvn he will make known 

the subjects dealt with by

4Arthur James’ own company, presentingleo»tofllce Department Will Is«ne 
One at tlirl»tmu* Time. “ BETTER THAN COLD. ”A. McCharles.

H,Sudbury, Dec. 10, 1902.__ his views upon
The Pofitnfflce De- i H*gh School Ins|sector Seath. ine r os tome e w | B^fore th(> socU-ty of (’hemical Industry.

TUursdav night. Prof. W. It. lamg 
•fnshova as 

Production

(Comedy Drama in Four Acts),
A special production. Special scenery. Ad
mission 25c. Doors open at 7.15, commencing at 
8 p.m. All seats reserved. Plan open* Thurs
day 7,30 p.m. box oftice.

able inspiration, tho it did not ma- - 
ture. It happened this way, as Kelly, 
his bunk mate, explained : The men 
were in the habit of making up a 
fund of voluntary donations to buy a 
little coal with on the coldest night to 
run the stove in the big sleeping room. 
Coal was provided, but with coal the 
fire would keep thru the night, and the 
inmates could sleep undisturbed by the 
necessity of keeping up the fire. Hy
man, after years of refusal to contri
bute to this fund, opened up his heart 
one night and said he would sub
scribe two cents. He did not have ft 
with him, but he would bring it the 
next night. Then he remained away 
several nights in the hope that his 
generous impulse would be forgotten, 
and when he came back he whined 
that he was too poor to pay the two 
cents, tho he had at that time $50,000 
in his clothes.

The last night Hyman spent out of 
the hospital was at the Mission. That 
was Friday night. He appeared more 
feeble than usual. He went to the 
hospital the next day to die.

Some Ba<l Investments.
He owned stock in a dozen of the 

heavy financial institutions in the 
city. These bankers and brokers knew 
the old beggar to be a wealthy man. 
One of these bankers tells a story i1 
lustra live of the old fellow. He was 
walking along the street late one nigh» 
when he heard a whine behind him. It 
was the beggar.

“Won’t you please give an old man 
a cent?” he pleaded. That very day 
*he banker had noted a credit to the 
beggar exceeding $10,000.

He bought a few shares of Glob^ 
'took at par from George Brown. La 
‘cr the stock went down and afte* 
^leading with different people he fin 
ally sold it at thirty cents. Then it 
went up and the old man was almos* 
frantic, and wept over bis losses.

But his commercial instinct wa.

Ottawa, Dec. 18. WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.,Court Sir Frank Officers.
Court 84r Frank. No. 4075. 1.0.F.. m*1' 

In the Temple Building ou Wedn^dav 
night and elected the following officers: 
C.D.. H. Kerhyson: P.C.R., Thomas Hunt 
nnd It. A.rj I/îK-kev: C.R.. W Jefferson 
vice C.R.. TJt'hn 
Chambers:
Brown: Physician. Dr. Walter llsml'ton 
6. W. I. Taylor ; J. W.. W. V. 8miitlv. Or;i 
tor. G. Heudei-so-n: Organist. W. Smith 
S B., E. H. Sand: J.B.. J. Lackey.

6part nient will issue a 7-cent postage
«tu'"» w »r ab°ut Dwemibvr -*• rhe i
stamp is of yellow color and will be ; of Starch.’’ 
especially convenient for postage and 
registration fee on single rite letters.
It may also be used for other postage 
purposes to the extent of

The minimum quantity of the 
7-cent stamp to be issued to any post
master will be a halt sheet of 50

And 
and u 
follow 
if spad

LIMITED.

158 Yonge Street, Toronto.
new williams

Sold easy pay
ments

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

11EAL OmC*:

EAST A CO.,O wBrothertmi : R.S.. Juin** 
srerptarv-treisiirpr, E. T

Cotter»’ A*»oelntloii Convention,
The Custom Cutters' Association of 

America hold their annual convention 
at St. Paul, Minn., Jan. li. 7. iS arid U. 
The program will include topics of ut- 

: most value towards progressive tailor- 
1 ing. Great preparations have 
1 made by tho St. Paul brethren of the

1CITY NEWS.IIts face
Cor. Yonge and Agnes Streets.Celery and Ginseng.

Comnrfssiojier of Colonization South worth 
s in receipt of requetas for blocks of land 
u New Ontario. Among them is one fron: 
in Américain Ann stating that they are 
ivsIrons of secunng a block of land for 
raising ginseng, a root that grows well p, 
Canada, and which brings a big price In 
China, where it is used 1c make drugs 
Another Ameritan tinr. seeks a suitable 
place fev the raising of celery.

value.

Police Court Record.
Ir. the Police Court on Thursday Fred 

Trcker, the expressman who stole a pair 
of boots, was sent to the Ceutr-il Prison 
for four months. Ball was fixed at $5bu 
for the appearance of John Rehuru In the 
Police Court on Wednesday nex'-. He i* 
charged with stealing a purse from Al
bert ha Lee of Centre-avenue, 
two charges of selling liquor during 
h.blted hours, Geoige J. Carley, a 
keeper, was fined $20 and costs or 15 
d«ys.

Court by Edward Churchill, 59 Bellevuc- 
nlaee to obtain judgment against Miss 
CLarlotte M. Coekburn and Mrs. Agnes E. 
Cock burn, for $144.30, Utlnnce due on ex- 
tias incurred on a contract for building 
houses nt 40 and 42 Delaware-avenue. The 
defence claims that the extras were in
cluded in the contract.

stumps. Will Wait on the Cabinet.
At 2.30 o’clock tills afternoon a denntn 

f ifti. from the varions powir compani«‘s n 
Niagara will wait on tho government an 
eonsult with them in connection with th 
applicnti^n of a third company for po.ve? 
nt the Prills.

been

78 Queen-st. W 1lligizcMt Sign ln the World.
New Yorkers who are used to big shears for the entertainment of guests.

and all who follow the craft are cord- 
Special railroad faresthings, have been astonished during 

the. past week by a painted sign at ially invited, 
the corner of Broadway and Spring- have been arranged, 
street, covering the north side of two 
■eleven-storey buildings. The sign coy Only One station,
cis 35,410 square feet of space, and There Is only one railway station m the 
is by far the largest advertising sign City of New York- -the Grand Central S n-

tion of the New York Central, at 4ta-nve- 
nue and 42nd-st rvet.

For time of trains and other Information 
enquire tadv. Yonge-street, Toronto. Tcle- 

! phone Main 4361.

Manning Chambers.

On each of
1 Write to-day—Los* vitality restored, ■
B secret losrie-promptly cured,u.ncjvnioo® ■
| -Ôorb^'r!te.nir|ig rou howto cure yonr- B
I «e!f at h< m - without interfering will ■
I butine**. Mailed fr.-e to »ny addrMti ■
I Dr.Kmss. laboratory Co./loronU^CanJ

Ixicntlnar Veteran»’ Land.
John Nunn, chaplain of Hus Majes

ty’s Army and Navy Veterans, 
there
among the "Ten Years' Trent Men." 
Imperial soldiers who served In the 
Fenian raids of '115. ’(Hi and '70. that 
they have not been included In the

## i I says
is considerable dissatisfiaHionI>ainled. The picture is «heever

well-known figure of “Sunny-Jim,”who 
for many months has testified to the 
goodness of "FORCE "

In this picture, "Sunny Jim” is 112 
feet <i inches in height. His hat is 
37 feet (i inches tall and 15 feet broad. 
His. nose fs 10 feet long. His ear is 

feet 0 inches high. His arm is 17

Jadare Not Available.
AlJ the cases on the list in Single Court 

had to he adjourned yester.lnj'. no judge 
being available to hear them. With Judge 
Lovnt ill. Judges Ferguson and Knbertsnn 
on leave of absence and all the other conn 
t.v judges out ou circuit, only the judges 
of the Court of Appeal were at Osgoode 
Hal! yesterday. They were busy writing 
judgments lu a long list of cases they

IDR.. WOOD’S
have
and s
shortH
direct
and
your

NORWAY PINE SYRUPLooking for n Water rower.
A deputation headed by 

l.um.sden. Bronson and Abeam, from 
ratt-iw) wilted on the Premier on 

1, ft lonK: his legs »«> feet long. His Thurgday ln ,, nnpvtlon with a water- 
thumb extends over a spare of ., feet. vfir at , -humllere Falls. They dv- 
The height of his collar is 1- f.'et f. ,u , to „ive any further Information, 
inches, and his tie is 7 fret ti inches

Assessment Ststkm.Messrs.
A GENERAL HEETINO OF THE

Commercla' Traiellers' Mutual Benefit SoclettBreathing Disease.
Infectious diseases are breathed 

Into the system from those affected 
with disease or from bad smells; yet 
how many women breathe daily the 
offensive steam from common soaps 
made from rancid fats, and keep their 
hands for hours in such solutions, 
and the clothing from such soap suds 
Is worn next the tender skin, 
wonder disease and eczema are 

Users of Sunlight Soap

CURES
Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Hoarseness, 

Sore Throat, Pain in the Chest, Asthma., 
and all Throat and Lung Troubles.

have heard.
Fnnerala ot Two Mtnlater».

The funeral of the kite Rev. William 
Melkie took pince yesterday from his m'e 
residence. :C. Robcrt-street. to Mount Plea
sant Oemeterv. The funeral services, both 
St the house" and nt the grave, were con
ducted bv Rev. Ur. Murray of Erskine 
Vreshvterlan Church.

From Ms late residence. 48 Nnssau-st.. 
rhe remain* of the Rev. fir. Cnawel). late 
rent or of Christ Chnrch. Menford. were con- 
ve- ed to their Inst resting plnee in 8t. 
lames' Cemetery. A trrlef service was 
held at the house, after which a publie 
service was. held In St. John's Church, con
ducted by Rev. Alex. Williams.

Dispute Over Coatrict.
Suit was begun yesterday In the County Soap.

For the nomination of officer», and tro*-
#p(,= for th«* ensuing year will b<^ held > 
tin Association H*H. ',"rncr1.A°n,7,e .".“s 
McGUl-strwtH. on Saturday, l>fc. *0,

E. M. ROWLEY.
Secretary*

in height. His cuffs are <> feet .t 
jnf hes wide. The Ixittons on the coat 1

^^uttons'are'-l fret ’ fi'inrtire I ^
bis cuff buttons are 3. feet t. Inches , V(,.u ag„ f„, rv.w .n, S , far une:.
in b ngth. Sunny Jim s feet are -0 ,,;a|Ueti, was rc-t.n-tnted on Thurs*lay
f.-et ledig. and the cane which he car- | ______
ries i? 50 feet in length. His dog. ' a ^ 3 4 4 t
which sports along by his side, is 4'J I A few sood patent right salesmen
J, 1 (i inches in height ; wanted to sell county and manufac-

With this enormous sign, the rend- *urf>rs rlKh,s for a Itortable shower
Ing mutter is very brief nnd tills but ; hath apparatus, i all at 130 Victoria-
a small part of the space. It is as ptr‘lpt- Toronto, and see a full-size
follows- >. machine. Parties at a distance may

-vigorPerfect Trim. write "Inventor" at above address.
•Force' ipadc him 'Huuoy Jim.’ ” Experienced men in that line preferred.

It Invigorates as well as heals, and soothes the throat and lungs 
so that you quickly realise the lung healing virtues of th» pine.

Price 25o. at «*11 Dealers.
FIRST DOSE RELIEVED.

I had a very severe cold and used Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syryp. The first dose 
gave relief, and part of the bottle completely cured me. At the same time my mother 
had such a severe cold and cough that she was confined ip her bed. She also used the 
Syrup and it gave her almost instant relief. 1 cheerfully recommend it to all suffering 
from coughs and colds. Mbs. Fbamk E. Harvib, Hortouvüle, N.S.

Wivkemt Reinstated.
V

GEORGE ANDERSON, 
President. TI No

The veter-tonw-a1Ton the govern
ment to ask that the matter be taken 
up The deputation will also atit the 
government to locate their lands, as 

of them cannot afford the ex- 
that will be entailed.

prevalent !
—Octagon Bar—know the difference 
between that and the pure, health
ful smell from the vegetable oils 
and pure edible fats ln SunlightI####### many
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